Ted's Song List of many favorites for Solo Guitar gigs:

R&B, pop, DooWop, R'n'R
(50's, 60's &...)

Adult pop ('70's- '60's)
All The Things You Are
All The Way
Always
And That Reminds Me
A New Kind Of Love
Anything Goes
April Showers
Around The World
A Sunday Kind Of Love
A Taste of Honey/Grunslolves
Autumn Leaves
Avalon
A Wonderful Guy
Bali Hai
Bess You is my Woman
Bwched, Bothered&Bewild
Bidin' My Time/Y Took Adv
Birth of the Blues
Bye Bye Blackbird
By t. Light of t. Silvry Mn
Blue Moon
Blue Room
Blue Skies
Bluesette/Wives&Lovers
Brazil
Calif. Here I Come
Camelot
Canadian Sunset
Candid Camera
Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man
Can You Read My Mind
Cheek to Cheek
Dancing On The Ceiling
Dancing In The Dark
Danny Boy
Emily
Everything's C'up Roses
Exactly Like You
Exodus
Fascinatin' Rhythm
Fly Me To The Moon
Forty 2nd St.
From This Moment On
Get Happy
Georgy Girl
Girl Talk
Girl With The Flaxen Hair
Goldfinger
Goodbye Ol' Girl
Graduation Day
Guys And Dolls
Heart And Soul
Jazz
A Foggy Day
All Of Me
Angel Eyes
Autumn in New York
Back home in Indiana
Bad & the Beautiful
Blues.....
Blues In The Night
Body and Soul: D E D C
But Beautiful
But Not For Me
Comin' Home Baby
Come Rain Or Come Shine
Cry Me A River
Cute
Days of Wine And Roses
Don't Get Around Much A.
Embraceable You
Flintstones
Gee Baby Ain't I Good to y
Georgia On My Mind
God Bless The Chile
Good Mornin' Hrchtche
'Green Dolphin St.
Guess I'll Hg m Trs Out tDr
Have You Met Miss Jones
Here's That Rainy Day
Honeysuckle Rose
I Got It Bad
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I'll Rem. April
I Loves You Porgy
I May Be Wrong
In A Mellowtone
In A Sent. Mood
In Crowd
Invitation
It Could Happen To You
It's You Or No One
Ja Da
Jordu
Just Friends
Just In Time
'Lady Be Good
Like Someone In Love
Lover Man
Love Walked In

Sat. ni. 8-4-01--Mon.8-13-01

For Sentimental Reasons/
In The Still Of The Night
It's All In The Game
Glory of L/You belong t me
Since I Fell For You
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
Theme fr' 'A Summer Place'
This I Swear

In The Tears
In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
I Know/Mother-in-law
Just A Little Lovin'
Killing Me Softly w. h. Song
Monkey Time&many
simlarMy Cherl Amour
On Broadway
Our Day Will Come
People Get Ready
Prisoner Of Love
Sealed With A Kiss
The Look Of Love
Tomorrow
UCHAINED Melody
Swanee River Rock (C D E
in a Gospel Bounce )
Up On The Roof
Up Up And Away
Rch Out Fr Me/Walk On By
Wedding Bell Blues
We've Only Just Begun
Wichita Lineman
You'll Never Walk Alone
Sat. 8-11-01

Ted's Song List of many favorites for Solo Guitar gigs:
Young pop (~'50's, ~'60's &...)

A Certain Smile
A House is Not a Home/Alfie
America the Beautiful
Anyone Who Had a Heart
' A Summer Place
Beyond the Sea
Bird Dog
Blue Monday
Brian's Song
Can't Help Falling In Love
Chances R/It's Not Fr m t
Clench
'Close to You
Don't Sleep It Subway: B
Downtown
For Sentimental Reasons
Glory Of Love
God Only Knows
Goin' Out Of My Head
Harlem Nocturne
I Count The Tears
If
I Hear You Knockin'
In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
In The Still Of The Night
It's All In The Game
I Know/Mother-in-law
Just A Little Lovin'
Keep A Knockin'
Klone Me Softly w. h. Song
Let It Be Me
Money
Money Honey /Ruby Baby
Monkey Time
My Cheri Amour
Never My Love
Our Day Will Come
People Get Ready
Prisoner Of Love
See You Later Alligator/
Shake Rattle And Roll
Up On The Roof
Halleluiah I Love Her So
Swanee River Rock (C D E in a Gospel Bounce)

Yes Indeed
Adult pop (~'20's~'60's)
All The Things You Are
All The Way
Always
And That Reminds Me
A New Kind Of Love
Anything Goes
April Showers
Around the World
A Sunday Kind Of Love
A Taste of Honey/Gransleeves
Autumn Leaves
Avalon
A Wonderful Guy
Bali Hai
Bless You is my Woman
Bwthed, Bothered&Bewild
Birth of the Blues
Bye Bye Blackbird
By t. Light of t. Silvry Mn
Blue Moon
Blue Room
Blue Skies
Brazil
Calif. Here I Come
Camelot
Canadian Sunset
Candid Camera
Can't Help Lovin'Dat Man
Can You Read My Mind
Cheek to Cheek
Dancing On The Ceiling
Dancing In The Dark
Danny Boy
Dansero
Emily
Everything's C'up Roses
Exactly Like You
Exodus
Fascinatin' Rhythm
Fly Me To The Moon
Forty 2nd St.
From This Moment On
Get Happy
Georgy Girl
Girl Talk
Girl With The Flaxen Hair
Goldfinger
Goodbye Of Girl
Graduation Day
Guys And Dolls
Happy Days Are Here'

Heart And Soul

Jazz
A Foggy Day
All Of Me
Angel Eyes
Autumn in New York
Back home in Indiana
Bad &the Beautiful
Blues In The Night
Blues.....
Body and Soul: Db E D C
But Beautiful
But Not For Me
Comin' Home Baby
Come Rain Or Come Shine
Cry Me A River
Cute
Days of Wine And Roses
Don't Get Around Much A.
Embraceable You
Flintstones
Gee Baby Ain't I Good to y
Georgia On My Mind
God Bless The Chile
Good Mornin' Hrtche
'Green Dolphin St.
Guess I'll Hg m Trs Out tDr
Have You Met Miss Jones
Here's That Rainy Day
Honeysuckle Rose
I Got It Bad
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I'll Rem. April
I Loves You Porgy
I May Be Wrong
In A Mellowtone
In A Sent. Mood
In Crowd
Invitation
It Could Happen To You
It's You Or No One
Ja Da
Jordu
Just Friends
Just In Time
'Lady Be Good
Like Someone In Love
Lover Man
Love Walked In
Lullaby Of Birdland
Lush Life
Ted's Song List of many favorites for Solo Guitar gigs:

P.1of3
R&B, pop, DooWop, R'n'R (50's, 60's &...)
Anyone Who Had a Heart
Candy Girl
Don't Make Me Over
DontSleep IsBwy/Dwntown
Exodus
God Only Knows
Goin' Out Of My Head
Harlem Nocturne
Hey Girl/Make It Easy On Y
Hurt So Bad
I Count The Tears
In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
I Know/Mother-in-law
Just A Little Lovin'
Let's Hang On/Sherry
Monkey Time&many similar
My Cheri Amour
On Broadway
One-Two-Three
People Get Ready
Prisoner Of Love
Rag Doll/Walk Like a Man
Reach Out I'll Be There
Sherry/Let's Hang On
She's Not There
Summer In The City
Swanee River Rock (CDE in a Gospel Bounce)
The Look Of Love
This Diamond Ring
Unchained Melody
Up On The Roof
Up Up And Away
Rch Out Fr Me/Walk On By
Wedding Bell Blues
Wichita Lineman
Wrkn MWy BktU/Bg Grls D
You KeepM Hgnn'On/Refic
You'll Never Walk Alone
You've Lost Tht Lovin'Flng

Adult pop (50's-60's)
All The Things You Are
All The Way
Always
And That Reminds Me
A New Kind Of Love
Anything Goes
April Showers
Around the World
A Sunday Kind Of Love
A Taste of Honey/Grnsleeves
Autumn Leaves
Avalon
A Wonderful Guy
Bali Hai
Bess You is my Woman
Bwched, Bothered&Bewild
Bidin' My Time/Y Took Adv
Birth of the Blues
Bye Bye Blackbird
By t. Light of t. Silvry Mn
Blue Moon
Blue Room
Blue Skies
Bluesette/Wives&Lovers
Brazil
Calif. Here I Come
Camelot
Canadian Sunset
Candid Camera
Can't Help Lovin'Dat Man
Can You Read My Mind
Cheek to Cheek
Dancing On The Ceiling
Dancing In The Dark
Denny Boy
Emily
Everything's C'up Roses
Exactly Like You
Exodus
Fascinatin' Rhythm
Fly Me To The Moon
Forty 2nd St.
From This Moment On
Get Happy
Georgy Girl
Girl Talk
Girl With The Flaxen Hair
Goldfinger
Goodbye Ol' Girl
Graduation Day
Guys And Dolls

Jazz
A Foggy Day
All Of Me
Angel Eyes
Autumn in New York
Back home in Indiana
Bad &the Beautiful
Blues.....
Blues In The Night
Body and Soul: Db E D C
But Beautiful
But Not For Me
Comin' Home Baby
Come Rain Or Come Shine
Cry Me A River
Cute
Days of Wine And Roses
Don't Get Around Much A.
Embraceable You
Flintstones
Four
Gee Baby Ain't I Good to y
Georgia On My Mind
God Bless The Chile
Good Mornin' Hrche
'Green Dolphin St.
Guess I'll Hg m Trs Out tDr
Have You Met Miss Jones
Here's That Rainy Day
Honeysuckle Rose
How Long Hs This Bn Gn O
I Got It Bad
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I'll Rem. April
I Loves You Porgy
I May Be Wrong
In A Mellowtone
In A Sent. Mood
In Crowd
Invitation
It Could Happen To You
It's You Or No One
Ja Da
Jordu
Just Friends
Just In Time
'Lady Be Good
Like Someone In Love
Lover Man
Love Walked In
Happy Days Are Here'
Heart And Soul
Hello Young Lovers
Hey There
How About You
How To Handle A Woman
I Can't Get Started
I Could Write A Book
(many choruses in Gb)
I Could've Danced All Night
If Ever I Would Leave You
If I Loved You
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart In S.F.
I'll Be Seeing You
I'll Never Stop Loving You
I'll Take Romance
I'm String Along With You
I'm Always Chasing Rnbs
I'm Confessin'
I Didn't Know Wh Tm It Ws
I'm Getting Sent. Over You
I'm In The Mood For Love
I'm Old Fashioned
In The Still Of The Night
I Remember You
Isn't It Romantic
If Had To Be You
It Might As Well Be Spring
It Never Entered My Mind:
C E Eb or E C Eb
I've Got A Crush On You
I've Grown Acc.to her Face
I've Told Every Little Star
I Wish You Love
Just One Of Those Things
Laura
Let's Do It
Let's Fall In Love
Livin' The Life I Love
Little Girl Blue
Lollipops And Roses
Love Is A Many Spl. Thing
Love Letters
Lover
Love With The Proper Str.
Lucky Ol' Sun/Lonely Rd.
Mack The Knife/Beyond t S
Mame
Maria
Matchmaker
Mona Lisa
Rock 'n' Roll:
Be Bop A Lula
Bird Dog
Blue Monday
Blue Suede Shoes
Hallelujah I Love Her So
I Hear You Knockin'
Johnny B. Goode/Rock Ar. the Clock
Keep A Knockin'
Mama Said/ Will You Still
Love Me Tomorrow
Money
Money Honey / Ruby Baby
Sea Cruise
See You Later Alligator/
Shake Rattle And Roll
Whole Lotta Shakin'
That'll Be The Day
Willie & The Hand Jive
Yes Indeed

Put On A Happy Face
Puttin' On The Ritz/Steppin
Out With My Baby
Rockabye Your Baby'
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Secret Love
Sentimental Journey
Sept. In The Rain
September Song
Seventy Six Trombones
Shadow Waltz
Shangri-la
Speak Low
Small World
Smile
Softly As I Leave You
Somebody Loves Me
Some Enchanted Evening
Someone To Watch Over Me
Somewhere
So Rar'Stairway To Paradise
Strike Up The Band
Surrey W Th Fringe On Top
Sweet Lorraine
Takin' A Chance On Love
Teach Me Tonight
That's All
The Bells Of Summer
The Fugitive Theme: In G
The Girl Next Door
The High And The Mighty
The Man I Love
The Odd Couple
The More I See You
The Ms Beautiful Girl I Th W
The Shadow Of Your Smile
The Song From Moulin R.
The Summer Of '42
Theme from 'The Aprtmnt'
There's No Bs. Like Shw Bs.
These Foolish Things
They SayIt's Wonderful(Bb)
This Guy's In Love
This Nearly Was Mine
Till There Was You
Time After Time
Together
Tonight
Too Close For Comfort
Too Marvelous For Words
Topsy
Twilight Time
Unforgettable
Volare

Wait Till You See Her
Walkin' My Baby Back H.
We're Off To See Th Wizard
What Now My Love
What The World Needs Now
When I Fall In Love
When You're Smiling
When You Wsh Upn A Star
Where Or When
Who Can I Turn To
Willow Weep For Me
Witchcraft
With A Song In My Heart
Wonderful Copenhagen
Wouldn't It Be Loverly
You Don't Know Me
You Go To My Head
You'll Never Walk Alone
You'll Never Know'
Young At Heart
Younger Than Springtime
You're Getting To Be A Habit
You're Gonna Hear Frm Me
You Stepped Out Of A Dream
You Were Meant For Me
Zing Went The Strings'
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Jobim: all the biggies
Corcovado
Desinfando
Girl From Ipanema
Manha de Carnival
Meditation
Once I Loved
In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
The Last One To Be Loved
The Look Of Love
Reach Out For Me
Walk On By
Watch What Happens
Wave

A Man And A Woman
Dansero
Live For Life
On Broadway
Tangerine
Up On The Roof
You Are th Sunsh of m Life

America the Beautiful and
many more tradit. tunes to
follow soon....
THE BEATLES
A Taste Of Honey
Can't Buy Me Love
Do y' Want to Know a Secr.
Eleanor Rigby
'Hard Day's Night
Here There and Everywh.
Hey Jude
I Feel Fine
If I Fell
I'll Follow The Sun
I'm Happy Just To Dance'
I Should Have Known Better
It Won't Be Long
Let It Be
Lucy In The Sky
Michelle
P.S. I Love You
She's A Woman
Something
"Ticket To Ride"
Till There Was You
With A Lil Help From Friends
Yesterday

Happy Days Are Here'
Hello Young Lovers
Hey There
How About You
How To Handle A Woman
I Can't Get Started
I Could Write A Book
(many choruses in Gb)
I Could've Danced All Night
If Ever I Would Leave You
If I Loved You
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I'll Be Seeing You
I'll Never Stop Loving You
I'll Take Romance
I'll String Along With You
I'm Always Chasing Rainbows
I'm Confessin'
I Didn't Know Wh'lm It Was
I'm Getting Sent. Over You
I'm In The Mood For Love
I'm Old Fashioned
In The Still Of The Night
I Remember You
Isn't It Romantic
It Had To Be You
It Might As Well Be Spring
It Never Entered My Mind:
C Eb or E C Eb
I've Got A Crush On You
I've Grown Acc.to her Face
I've Told Every Little Star
I Wish You Love
Just One Of Those Things
Laura
Let's Do It
Let's Fall In Love
Livin' The Life I Love
Little Girl Blue
Lollipops And Roses
Love Is A Many Spl. Thing
Love Letters
Lover
Love With The Proper Str.
Lucky Ol' Sun/Lonely Rd.
Mack The Knife/Beyond t S
Mame
Maria
Matchmaker

Luck Be A Lady
Lullaby Of Birdland
Lush Life
Melancholy Serenade
Misty
Moonglow
Moonlight In Vt.
Mr. Lucky
My Funny Valentine
My Romance
Naked City Themes
Nature Boy
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Nuages
On A Clear Day
One For My Baby
On The Sunny Side Of Th St.
Pete Kelly's Blues (GmEm)
Our Love Is Here To Stay
Prelude To A Kiss
Rosetta
'Round Midnight
Ruby
Skylark
Spring Can Really Hang
You Up The Most
Spring Is Here
Stella By Starlight
Stompin' At The Savoy
St. Louis Blues
Summertime/"Necess.
S'Wonderful
Tenderly
There Will Never Be Another
The Second Time Around
The Very Thought Of You
The Way You Look Tonight
The Song Is You
They Can't Take That Away
This Can't Be Love
Undecided
We'll Be Together Again
When Sunny Gets Blue
When Your Lover Has G
Where Is Love
Yardbird Suite
Yesterdays
You Don't Know Wh'lv Is
You Make Me Feel So Young
You've Changed
THE BEATLES
A Taste Of Honey
Can’t Buy Me Love
Do y’ Want to Know a Secr.
Eleanor Rigby
’Hard Day’s Night
Here There and Everywh.
Hey Jude
I Feel Fine
If I Fell
I’ll Follow The Sun
I’m Happy Just To Dance’
I Should Hve Known Better
It Won’t Be Long
Let It Be
Lucy In The Sky
Michelle
P.S. I Love You
She’s A Woman
Something
“Ticket To Ride
Till There Was You
With A Lil Hp Fr m Friends
Yesterday
Hello Young Lovers
Hey There
How About You
How To Handle A Woman
I Can’t Get Started
I Could Write A Book
(many choruses in Gb)
I Couldve Danced All Night
If Ever I Would Leave You
If I Loved You
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I’ll Be Seeing You
I’ll Never Stop Loving You
I’ll Take Romance
I’ll String Along With You
I’m Always Chasng Rnbws
I’m Confessin’
I Didn’t Know Wh Tm It Ws
I’m Getting Sent. Over You
I’m In The Mood For Love
I’m Old Fashioned
In The Still Of The Night
I Remember You
Isn’t It Romantic
It Had To Be You
It Might As Well Be Spring
It Never Entered My Mind:
C E Eb or E C Eb
I’ve Got A Crush On You
I’ve Grown Acc.to her Face
I’ve Told Every Little Star
I Wish You Love
Just One Of Those Things
Laura
Livin’ The Life I Love
Little Girl Blue
Lollipops And Roses
Love Is A Many Sp. Thing
Love Letters
Lover
Love With The Proper Str.
Lucky Ol’ Sun/Lnsome Rd.
Mack The Knife/Beyond t S
Mame
Maria
Matchmaker
Mona Lisa
Moonlight Becomes You
Moon River
More
My One And Only Love
Night And Day
Noelle's Theme
Oh What A Beautiful Morn.
Oklahoma
Ol' Man River
On Broadway
Once In A While
On The St. Where You Live
One Hand, One Heart
Over The Rainbow
Pennies From Heaven
People
People Will Say W'rIn Love
Picnic
Polkadots And Moonbeams
Prisoner Of Love(Db C Eb)
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Theme from 'The Aprtmnt'
You Don't Know Me

Melancholy Serenade
Misty
Moonglow
Moonlight In Vt.
Mr. Lucky
My Funny Valentine
My Romance
Naked City Themes
Nature Boy
Nice Work If You Can Get It
Nuages
On A Clear Day
One For My Baby
On The Sunny Side Of Th St.
Pete Kelly'sBlues(GmEm)
Our Love Is Here To Stay
Prelude To A Kiss
Rosetta
'Round Midnight
Ruby
St. Louis Blues
Summertime/‘Necess.
A Certain Smile
A House is Not a Home/Alfie
Both Sides Now
Brian's Song
Can't Help Falling In Love
Chances R/It's Not for Me
(Cherish/Never My Love 'Close to You')
If
Let It Be Me
Wonderful Wonderful

Mona Lisa
Moonlight Becomes You
Moon River
More
Mountain Greenery
My Fav. Things
My Foolish Heart
My One And Only Love
Night And Day
Noelle's Theme
Oh What A Beautiful Morn.
Oklahoma
Ol' Man River
On Broadway
Once In A While
On The St. Where You Live
One Hand, One Heart
Over The Rainbow
Pennies From Heaven
People
People Will Say W'rIn Love
Picnic
Polkadots And Moonbeams
Prisoner Of Love(Db C Eb)
Put On A Happy Face
Puttin' On The Ritz/Steppin
Out With My Baby
Rockabye Your Baby'
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Secret Love
Sentimental Journey
Sept. In The Rain
September Song
Seventy Six Trombones
Shadow Waltz
Shangrila
Speak Low
Small World
Smile
Softly As I Leave You
Somebody Loves Me
Some Enchanted Evening
Someone To Watch Over Me
Somewhere
So Rare
Surrey W Th Fringe On Top
Sweet Lorraine
Stairway To Paradise
Strike Up The Band
Takin' A Chance On Love
Teach Me Tonight
That's All
The High And The Mighty
The Man I Love

The Odd Couple
Theme from 'The Aprtmnt'
The Shadow Of Your Smile
This Guy's In Love
The Bells Of Summer
The Fugitive Theme:in G
The Girl Next Door
The More I See You
The Ms Beautiful Girl i Th W
There's No Bs. Like Shw Bs.
The Song From Moulin R.
The Summer Of '42
They SayIt's Wonderful(Bb)
This Nearly Was Mine
Till There Was You
Time After Time
Together
Tonight
Too Close For Comfort
Too Marvelous For Words
Topsy
Twilight Time
Unforgettable
Volare
Wait Till You See Her
Walkin' My Baby Back H.
We're Off To See Th Wizard
What Now My Love
What The World Needs Now
When I Fall In Love
When You're Smiling
When You Wsh Upn A Star
Where Or When
Who Can I Turn To
Willow Weep For Me
Witchcraft
With A Song In My Heart
Wonderful Copenhagen
Woudln't It Be Lovey
You Don't Know Me
You Go To My Head
You'll Never Walk Alone
You'll Never Know'
Young At Heart
Younger Than Springtime
You're Getting To Be a Habit
You're Gonna Hear Frm Me
You Steppd Out Of A Dream
You Were Meant For Me
Zing Went Th Strings'
Zip A Dee Doo Dah
Jobim+: all the biggies
Corcovado
Desifinado
Girl From Ipanema
Manha de Carnival
Meditation
Once I Loved
In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
The Last One To Be Loved
The Look Of Love
Reach Out For Me
Walk On By
Watch What Happens
Wave

America the Beautiful
and many more
traditional tunes to follow
soon

A Man And A Woman
Dansero
Live For Life
On Broadway
Tangerine
Up On The Roof
You Are th Sunsh of m Life
Satni. 8-4-01---Sun. 9-30-01
Ted's Song List
Lots of favorites frSoloGtrgigs
P1: R&B, Pop, Gospel,
NewO. (50's '60's earl70's all):
Anyone Who Had a Heart
Candy Girl
Don't Make Me Over
Don't Sleep In t Sbyw/Dwntown
Exodus God Only Knows
Goin' Out Of My Head
Groovin' Harlem Nocturne
Hey Girl/ Make It Easy on Y
Hurt So Bad
I Count The Tears
In Th Lnd Of Make Blv
I Know/ /Mother-in-law
It's Alright (non-shuffle)
Just A Little Lovin'
Let's Hang On/ Sherry
Monkey Time&many similar
My Cheri Amour
On Broadway
One-Two-Three
People Get Ready
Prisoner Of Love
Rag Doll/Walk Like a M
Reach Out For Me
Reach Out I'll Be There
Sherry/Let's Hang On
Summer In The City
SwaneeRvrRock (CDE GospelBounce)
The Look Of Love /Eh,E|
UnchndMelO. gsp1Long &reg meter |
UnderTBrwlik/UpOn TRooF
Up Up And Away
Walk On By
Wedding Bell Blues
Wichita Lineman
Wrkn mWy BkttJBg Gris D Cry
You Keep Me Hg O/ Reflectns
You'll Never Walk Alone
You've Lost t Lovin' Flng

Adult Pop ('20's-'60's):
All The Things You Are
All The Way Always
And That Reminds Me
A New Kind Of Love
Anything Goes
April Showers
Around The World
A Sunday Kind Of Love
A Taste Of H/Gnslieves
Autumn Leaves Avalon
A Wonderful Guy BallHai
Bess You is my Woman
Bwthcd, Bothrd&Bewild
Bidin'm Time/Y Took Adv
Birth Of The Blues
Bye Bye Blackbird
By t Light of t Silvry M
Blue Moon BlueRm BlSkS
Bluesette/Wives&Lovers
Brazil Calif Hr I Come
Camelot Canadian Sunset
Candid Camera
Cheek to Cheek
Dancing On The Ceiling
Dancing In The Dark
Danny Boy Emily
Everythings C'up Roses
Exactly Like You Exodus
Fascinatin' Rhythm
Fly Me To The Moon
From This Moment On
Get Happy Georgy Girl
Girl With The Flaxen Hair
Goldfinger GoodbyeOl'Girl
Graduat Day ~Guys And Dolls
Happy Days Are Here'
Heart And Soul Hlio Yng Lvrs
How About You
How To Handle A Woman
I Can't Get Started/manychorouses:
I Could Write A Book in Gb
I Could've Danced All Night
If Ever I Would Leave You
If I Loved You
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart In S.F.
I'll Be Seeing You
I'll Never Stop Loving You
I'll Take Romance
I'll String Along With You
I'm Always Chasing Rnbws
I'm Confessin'
I Didn't Know Wh Tm It Ws
I'm Getting Sent. Over You
I'm In The Mood For Love
I'm Old Fashioned
In The Still Of The Night

Blue Basin St Blues
BeBopaLula
Bess You is my Woman
Birth Of The Blues
Blues In the Night
Can't Hlp Livin' Dat Man
Come Rain Or Come Sh
Comin' Home Baby
Cry Me A River Girl Talk
Lover Man Angel Eyes
Lucky Ol Sun/Lones Rd
Melancholy Serenade
One For My Baby
Petie Kelly's Blues (GmEm)
Sentimental Journey
Somebody Loves Me
Stairway To Paradise
St Louis Blues
Summertime/Necess.
The Man I Love

Jazz:
A Foggy Day All Of Me
April in Paris/Autumn in NY
Back home in Indiana
Bad &the Beautiful
Body a Soul: Db E D C
But Beautiful
But Not For Me Cute
Days of WineAnd Roses
Don't GetAroundMuchA
Embraceable You
Flintstones Four
Georgia On My Mind
'Green Dolphin St.
Guess'lIl HgmTrsOutTrd
Have You Met Miss J
Here's That Rainy Day
Honeysuckle Rose
How Long Has Th b Goin On
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I'll RemPry I LovesYou P
I May Be Wrong
In A Sent. Mood
In Crowd Invitation
In AMellowtone
It Could HappenTo You
It's You Or No One
Ja Da Jordu
Just Friends Just In Time
'Lady Be Good
Like Someone In Love
Love Me LoveWiked In
Lucky be a Lady LulloBirldnd
LushLife Milestones Misty
Moonglow Moonlight In Vt.
Mr. Lucky My Fun Valentine
MyRomanceNakCityThemes
Nature Boy
Satni.8-4-01---Sun.9-30-01
Ted’s Song List
Lots of favorites frSoloGtrgigs
P1: R&B, Pop, Gospel.
NewO.(50’s, 60’s, early 70’s all):
Anyone Who Had a Heart
Candy Girl
Don’t Make Me Over
DontSleep in t Bw/Dwntown
Exodus God Only Knows
Goin’ Out Of My Head
Groovin’ Harlem Night
Hey Girl/Make It Easy on Y
Hurt So Bad
I Count The Tears
In Th Ldn Of Make Blv
I Know/ Mother-In-law
It’s Alright (non-shuffle)
Just A Little Lovin’
Let’s Hang On/ Sherry
Monkey Time&many similar
My Cheri Amour
On Broadway
One-Two-Three
People Get Ready
Prisoner Of Love
Rag Doll/Walk Like a M
Reach Out For Me
Reach Out I’ll Be There
Sherry/Let’s Hang On
Summer In The City
SwaneeRvrRock/CD (Gospel/Bounce)
The Look Of Love /Eb, E
UnchndMelos gosp3Long&reg meter /
UnderTBrdwlk/UpOnTRoof
Up Up And Away
Walk On By
Wedding Bell Blues
Wichita Lineman
Wkn mWy BktU/Bg Grls D Cry
You Keep Me Hg Of Reflectns
You’ll Never Walk Alone
You’veLost t Lovin’Fling

Adult(Pop/’20’s-’60’s):
All The Things You Are
All The Way Always
And That Reminds Me
A New Kind Of Love
Anything Goes
April Showers
Around The World
A Sunday Kind Of Love
A Taste of H/Gm/sleeves
Autumn Leaves Avalon
A Wonderful Guy Bali Hai
Bess You is my Woman
Bwtchd, Bothrd&Bewild
Bidin’ Time/Y Took Adv
Bye Bye Blackbird
By t Light of t Silvry M
Blue Moon BlueRm BlSkS
Bluesette/Wives&Lovrs
Brazil Calm Hr I Come
Camelot Canadian Sunset
Candid Camera
Cheek to Cheek
Dancing On The Ceiling
Dancing In The Dark
Danny Boy
EmilY
Everythings C’up Roses
Exactly Like You Exodus
Fascinatin’ Rhythm
Fly Me To The Moon
From This Moment On
Get Happy Georgy Girl
Girl With The Flaxen Hair
Goldfinger
Goodbye Ol’ Girl
Graduat Day Guys And Dolls
Happy Days Are Here’
Heart And Soul Hilo Yng Lvrs
How About You
How To Handle A Woman
I Can’t Get Started/manychoruses;
I Could Write A Book In Gb
I Couldve Danced All Night
If Ever I Would Leave You
If I Loved You
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I’ll Be Seeing You
I’ll Never Stop Loving You
I’ll Take Romance
I’ll String Along With You
I’m Always Chasing Rnbws
I’m Confessin’
I Didn’t Know Wh Tm It Ws
I’m Getting Sent. Over You
I’m In The Mood For Love
I’m Old Fashioned
In The Still Of The Night

Blue: Basin St Blues
BeBopaLula
Bess You is my Woman
Birth Of The Blues
Blues in the Night
Can’t Hlp Lvin’ Dat Man
Come Rain Or Come Sh
Comin’ Home Baby
Cry Me A River Girl Talk
Lover Man Angel Eyes
Lucky Ol Sun/ Lones Rd
Melancholy Serenade
One For My Baby
Pete Kelly’s Blues (GmEm)
Sentimental Journey
Somebody Loves Me
Stairway To Paradise
St. Louis Blues
SummerTime/Necess.
The Man I Love

Jazz:
A Foggy Day All Of Me
April in Paris Autumn in NY
Back home in Indiana
Bad & the Beautiful
Besome Mucho:Ebm,Dm
Body a Soul: Db E D C
But Not For Me Cute
Days of WineAnd Roses
Don’t GetAround MuchA
Embraceable You But Beautiful
Flintstones Four
Georgia On My Mind
‘Green Dolphin St.
Guess I’ll HgmTrsOutTdr
Have You Met Miss J
Here’s That Rainy Day
Honeysuckle Rose
How Long Has Th b Goin On
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I’ll RemApril I LovesYou P
I May Be Wrong
In A Sent. Mood
In Crowd Invitation
In AMellowtone
It Could HappenTo You
It’s You Or No One
Ja Da Jordu
Just Friends
Just In Time
‘Lady Be Good
Like Someone In Love
Lover Man Love Wlk In
Luck be a Lady LulloBirdind
LushLife Milestones Misty
Moonglow Moonlight In Vl
Mr. Lucky My Fun Valentine
MyRomance Nak CityThemes
Nature Boy
DooWop, 12/8/88:
For Sent Reas/ In The Still
Glory Of L/You Belong To m
It's All In The Game
Since I Fell Fr Y Sleepwalk
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
Soldier Boy
Theme fr'A Summer Pico'
This Boy This I Swear
The Beatles:
A Hard Day's Night
ATaste Of Honey/ATicket To Ride
Can't Buy Me Love
Do y' Want t Know a Secr
Eleanor Rigby
Here There and Everywh.
Hey Jude I Feel Fine If I Fell
I'll Be Back I'll Follow The Sun
I'm Happy Just To Dance'
I Should Have Known Better
It Won't Be Long Let It Be
Lucy n The Sky Michelle
PS, I Love You She's A Woman
Something Things We Said T
This Boy Till There Was You
With A Lil HP Fr m Friends
Yesterday

====================
Sweet (Early to mid R'n'R era):
A Certain Smile
A House Is Not a Home Alfie
Both Sides Of NW Brian's Song
Calif Dreamin/Monday Mon
Chances R It's Not Fr m to Say
Cerish/ Never My Love
If Can't Take My Eyes Off You
Killing Me Softly w/HS Song
Let It Be Me Our Day Will Come
Sealed With A Kiss
Tomorrow Venus
We've Only Just Begun
Wonderful Wonderful
Rock'n'Roll ('50s, '60s):
Be Bop A Lula Bird Dog
Blue Monday Blue Suede Shoes
Carol Johnny B Goode
Hallelujah I Love Her So
I Hear Y Knowin' Keep A Knockin'
Mama Said/W You Still Be Mine
Money Money Honey Money
Ruby B
Rock Around the Clock
Sea Cruise
See You Later Alligator/
Shake Rattle And Roll
Whole Lotta Shakin'
That'll Be The Day
Willie & The Hand Jive
Yes Indeed

I Remember You
Isn't It Romantic
It Had To Be You
It Might As Well Be Spring
It Never Entered My Mind: CE
E B or E C B
I've Got A Crush On You
I've Grown Acc To Her Face
I've Told Every Little Star
I Wish You Love
Just One Of Those Things
Laura
Let's Do It Let's Fall In Love
Livin' The Life I Love
Little Girl Blue
Lollipops And Roses
Love Is A Many Spl. Thing
Love Letters Lover
Love With The Proper Str.
Mack The Knife/Beyond The Sea
Mame Maria
Matchmaker Mona Lisa
Moonlight Becomes You
Moon River More
Mountain Greenery
My Favorite Things
My One And Only Love
Night And Day Noelle's Theme
Oh What A Beautiful Morning
Oklahoma
Ol' Man River
On Broadway
On The St. Where You Live
One Hand, One Heart
Over The Rainbow
Pennies From Heaven
People People People I'm Sai Way L
Picnic/ Moonlight
Polkadots And Moonbeams
Prisoner Of Love (DB C Eb)
"Put On A Happy Face"
"Puttin' On The Ritz/Step On A Baby"
Rockabye Your Baby'
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Secret Love
Sentimental Journey
Sept. In The Rain
September Song
Seventy Six Trombones
Shadow Waltz
Shangri-La Speak Low
Small World Smile
Softly As I Leave You
Somebody Loves Me
Some Enchanted Evening
Someone To Watch Over Me
Somewhere So Rare
Speak Low Moanin'

Nice Work If You Can Get It
Nuages On A Clear Day
On The Sunny Side of The Street
Our Love Is Here To Stay
Prelude To A Kiss
Rosetta 'Round Midnight
Ruby Skylark
Spring Can Really Play Spring Is Here
Stella By Starlight
Stompin' At The Savoy
'S Wonderful
Tenderly
There Will Never Be Another You
The Second Time Around
The Lady Is A Tramp
The Very Thought Of You
The Way You Look Tonight
The Song Is You
They Can't Take That Away
This Can't Be Love
Undecided
We'll Be Together Again
When Sunny Gets Blue
When Your Lover Has Gone
Where Is Love
Yardbird Suite Yesterdays
You Don't Know Wh L Ve
You Make Me Feel So Young
You've Changed

Jobim 'plus':
Corcovado Desafinado
Girl From Ipanema
Manha De Carnaval
Meditation
Once I Loved
The Look Of Love
Reach Out For Me Walk On B
Watch What Happens

In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
The Last One To Be Loved
A Man And A Woman
Dansero Live For Life
On Broadway (and friends)
Tangerine
Up On The Roof Under the Bridge
Adult Pop continued:
Spanish Eyes
Strike Up The Band
Surrey W Th Fringe On
Sweet Lorraine
Takin' A Chance On Love
Teach Me Tonight
That's All
The Bells Of Summer
The Fugitive Theme(in G)
The Girl Next Door
The High And The Mighty
The Man I Love
The Odd Couple
The More I See You
'The Ms Beautiful Girl iTh W
The Shadow Of YourSmile
The Song From Moulin R.
The Summer Of '42
Theme from'The Aprtmt'
'There's no Bs. I k ShwBs.
These Foolish Things
'They Say It'swonderful(Bb)
This Guy's In Love
This Nearly Was Mine
Till There Was You
Time After Time Together
Tonight 'TooCi FrComfort
Too Marvelous For Words
Topsy/ Forty 2nd St.
Twilight Time
Unforgettable Volare
Wait Till You See Her
Walkin' My Baby Back H.
We're Off ToSeeTh Wizrd
What Now My Love
What The World NeedsNw
When I Fall In Love
When You're Smiling
When You Wish Upon A Str
Where Or When
Who Can I Turn To
'Willow Weep' Witchcr
With A Song In My Heart
Wonderful Copenhagen
Wouldn't It Be Lovely
You Don't Know Me
You Go To My Head
You'll Never Walk Alone
You'll Never Know'
Young At Heart
Younger Than Springtime
You're Getting To Be A Hbit
You're Gonna HearFrm Me
You Stepped Out Of A Drm
You Were Meant For Me
Zing Went The Strings'
Zip A Dee Doo Dah

AMERICAN TRADITIONAL & songs
of somehow, a simpler nature.....
America the Beautiful
Amazing Grace Anchors Aweigh
Auld Lang Syne
Battle Hymn of the Republic
Beautiful Dreamer Billy Boy
Bridal Chorus Can You Read My M
CaissonSongCantaloupe Ladies
Cand-Cand Camera
Cheyenne TheRifleman
Columbia the Gem of t O
Comin' Thru the Rye
Come Back to Sorrento
Danny Boy Dixie DoReMi
Down by the Riverside Dark Eyes
Drink to me w Only Thine Eyes
Exodus Goin' Home Greensleeves
God Bless America GottaTravelOn
Go Down Moses/ Joshua F t Bt o J
Hall to t Chief
Happy Birthday Happy Trails
Home o t Range HomeSweetHome
Honey Babe
I've Been Workin' o t R
I'll Take You Home Kathleen
L'Chaim/ Hava Nagila
La Marseillaise Lara'sTheme
Lil Liza Jane
Lucky Ol'Sun/ Lonesome Rd
March of the Toys
My Bonnie Lassie
My Old Kentucky Home
Oh, Susannah
On the Erie Canal
Old Folks at Home Over There
Over the River a thr th Woods
Pomp and Circumstance
Popeye the SailorMan
Que, Sera Sera
Red River Valley
Sailor's Hornpipe
Scarlet Rib/SweeBetsy f Pike
She'll Be Comin' 'Round the Mt.
Shortnin' Br/Streets of Laredo
Somethin' I Feel L a Mother! Chile
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot
There Is A Tavern'
The Rifleman
The Star-Spangled Banner
This Old Man Tom Dooley
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling
When Johnny ComesMarching
Work Song
You'll Never Walk Alone
You Are My Sunshine
Yankee Doodle
Yankee Doodle Dandy
You're a Grand Old Flag

Extras:
Ain't She Sweet Five Foot Two
By t Li o t SilvM/ On MoonBay
Daisy Bell/East Side, West Sd
Fascination Around the World
Oh, You Beautiful Doll
Together 'When The Saints'

God Bless The Chile
GeeBy Aint I Good toYou
HeyThere I Got'Bad
My Foolish Heart
Once In A While
She's Not There
You Are th Sunsh of m Lfe
More semi-fluff:
Breaking Up Is Hard To Do
Can't Help Falling In Love
'Close to You This Diamond Ring
Solo Gtr List for 8-25-01:
Rhythm&Blues,Pop,Gospel:
Anyone Who Had a Heart
Candy Girl Don’tSit I th Sub
Exodus GodOnlyKnows
GoinOutofmHead Groovin’
Hey Girl InTLnd O Mk Blv
It’s Alright(non-shuffle)
Just A Little Lovin’
Monkey Time MyChrAmor
On Broadway PeopleGetR
PrisnOfLReachOutForMe
Sherry/Walk Like A Man
Swanee River Rock
The Look Of Love ||Eb&E
Unchai’dMel gospI3L&Reg
UnderTBrdwlk/UpOnTRoof
Walk On By WedngBlkBis
Wichita Lineman
You’ll Nevr Wk Alone
DooWop.128:
Glory Of Love
Theme fr’A SummerPl’
You Belong To Me
Sweet:
A Certain Smile
A House Is Not A Home
If Killing Me Softly
Let It Be Me
The Beatles :
A Hard Day’s Night
ATasteOHon/ A TicketTo R
Can’t Buy Me Love
Doy’Want To Know a S
Here There& Evrywhe
Hey Jude I Feel Fine
If I Fell I’ll Follw t Sun
I’m Happy Just t Dance
I Should Have Known B
It Won’t Be Long
LettItBe Lucy in thSky’
Michelle P.S. I Love U
She’s A Wmn Something
Till There Was You
With a Little Help’
Romantic:
All The Things You Are
All The Way Always
April Showers
Autumn Leaves
Bali H BlueMoon
DannyBoy Emily Exodus
Girl With Th Flaxen Hr
Goldfinger HowAboutYou
How T Handle a Woman
I Could Write A Book
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart In SF
I’ll Never Stp Lovng U
I’ll Rem April
I’ll String Along wYou
I’ll Tke Rmance/’Wondrf G
I’m Confessin’
I RemYou ItMightAsWellB’
It Nevr Entrd my Mind
I’ve Grwn Acc t Her Fc
Just One Of Things
Laura Livin’ tLifeLove
Love With The Pr Str
Mame Matchmaker
Moon Rive My One aOnL
Night And Day OlManRiver
SecretLove Sept.Song
Smile Softly As I Lv U
Someone t Watch Ovr M
Somewhere SpanishEys
Surrey With Th Fr o T
That’s All The Girl N Door
The More I See You
The Shadow Of Yr Smile
TimeAfterTime
Tonight Maria
We’re Off t See t Wizrd
When I Fall In Love
When You’re Smiling
With A Song In My Hrt
You’re Gonna Hr Fr Me
You Stepped Out Of A Dr
You Were Meant Fr Me
Zing Went The Strings
Zip a Dee Doo Dah
Jobim:Corcov. Desifin.
Girl Fr Ip. Live Fr Life
Manha de C. Meditation
Once I Lved Triste
Watch What H Wave
Blue: BeBopALula
Bess You Is My Woman
Birth Of The Blues
Blues In The Night
Come Rain Or Come Sh
Comin’ Home Baby
Lover Man
Lucky Ol’Sun/Lones Rd
Melancholy Serenade
One For My Baby
Somebody Loves Me
Stairway To Paradise
Summertime/Necess.
The Man I Love
Jazz (esp.th treatmnt):
Back Home In Indiana
But Not For Me
EmbraceableYou
Georgia On My Mind
Have You Met Miss J
Here’s That Rainy Day
JaDa Jordu
Just Friends Just In Time
Lady BGood Milest Misty
Moonglow Mr. Lucky
My Fun Val My Romance
Naked City Themes
Nice WorkIfYCan Nuages
On The Sunny Side
Our Love Is Here T Stay
Rosetta Skylark
Stella By Starlight
Stompin’ At The Savoy
S’Wonderful Tenderly
There Will Nevr B Anth
The Very Thought Of Y
They Cant TakeThAway
This Can’t Be Love
Triste Undecided
WhenYr Lover Hs Gone
Yesterdays
DooWop 12/8- pop:
For Sent Reas' InTheStill'
Gloryof L/You Belong to m
It's All In The Game
Since I Fell Fr Y Sleepwalk
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes
Theme fr'A Summer Place'
This I Swear Soldier Boy

The Beatles:
A Hard Day's Night
ATasteOfHon/ATicketTRide
Can't Buy Me Love
Do y' Want t Know a Secr
Eleanor Rigby
Here There and Everywh.
HeyJude I FeelFine If I Fell
I'll Follow The Sun
I'm Happy Just To Dance'
I Should Hve Known Bitter
It Won't Be Long Let It Be
Lucy n ThSky Michelle
PS,I LoveY She'saWoman
Something
Till There Was You
With A Lil Hp Fr m Friends
Yesterday

Sweet:
A Certain Smile
A House is NtaHome/Alfie
BothSidesNw Brian'sSong
Calif Dreamin/Monday Mon
Chances R/It's Not Fr m t
Cherish/Never My Love
If/Can'tTake My Eyes O o Y
Killing Me Softly whs Song
LetItBeMe OurDayWillCm
Sealed With A Kiss
Tomorrow Venus
We've Only Just Begun
Wonderful Wonderful

Adult Pop cont.:
If I Loved You
If I Were A Bell
I Left My Heart in S.F.
I'll Be Seeing You
I'll Never Stop Loving You
I'll Take Romance
I'll String Along With You
I'm Always Chasing Rnbws
I'm Confessin'
I Didn't Know Wh Tm It Ws
I'm Getting Sent. Over You
I'm In The Mood For Love
I'm Old Fashioned
In The Still Of The Night
I Remember You
Isn't It Romantic
It Had To Be You
It Might As Well Be Spring
It Never Entered My Mind:
C E Eb or E C Eb
I've Got A Crush On You
I've Grown Acc to her Face
I've Told Every Little Star
I Wish You Love
Just One Of ThoseThings
Laura
Let'sDoIt Let'sFall InLove
Livin' The Life I Love
Little Girl Blue
Lollipops And Roses
Love Is A Many Spl. Thing
Love Letters Lover
Love With The Proper Str.
Mack the Knife/Beyond t S
Mame Maria
Matchmaker Mona Lisa
Moonlight Becomes You
Moon River More
Mountain Greenery
My Fav. Things
My One And Only Love
Night And Day Noelle'sTh.
Oh What A Beautiful Morn.
Oklahoma

It Could HappenTo You
It's You Or No One
Ja Da Jordu
Just Friends Just In Time
'Lady Be Good
Like Someone In Love
Lover ManLveWlked In
Luck b aLady LulloBirdInd
Lush Life Misty
Moonglow Mnl In vt.
Mr. Lucky My Fun Valent
My Romance
Naked City Themes
Nature Boy
Nice Work If You Can Gt It
Nuaages On A ClearDay
On The SunnySide of t St.
Our Love Is Here To Stay
Prelude To A Kiss
Rosetta 'Round Midnight
Ruby Skylark
SpringCanReallyH SprlsHr
Stella By Starlight
Stompin' At The Savoy
S'Wonderful
Tenderly
There Will Nver Be Anther
The Second Time Around
The Very Thought Of You
When Sunny Gets Blue
Where Is Love
Yardbird Suite Yesterdays
You Don't Know Wh Lv Is
You Make MeFeel S Young
You've Changed

Jobim“plus”.... : 
Corcovado Desinfado
Girl From Ipanema
Manha de Carn Meditation
Once I Loved
The Look Of Love
ReachOutForMeWalkOn B
Watch Wht Hap Wave
In Th Lnd Of Make Believe
The Last One To Be Loved
A Man and A Woman
Dansero Live For Life
On Broadway (and friends)
Tangerine
Up On The Roof/Undr t Brd
Rock ‘n’ Roll/’50’s, ’60’s:
BeBopALula Bird Dog
BlueMon BlueSued’Shoes
Hallelujah I Love Her So
I Hear You Knockin’
JohnnyBGooke KpAKnck’
MamaSaid WYouStill LMT
Money MoneyHny/Ruby B
Rock Around the Clock
Sea Cruise
See You Later Alligator/
Shake Rattle And Roll
Whole Lotta Shakin’
That’ll Be The Day
Willie & The Hand Jive
Yes Indeed
Adult Pop cont.: 
Ol’ Man River
On Broadway
On The St. Where You Lve
One Hand, One Heart
Over The Rainbow
Pennies From Heaven
People PeopleWillSayWi L
Picnic/ Moonglow
Polkadots And Moonbms
Prisoner Of Love(Db C Eb)
Put On A Happy Face
Puttin’ On Tritz/Stp O wmb
Rockabye Your Baby’
Romeo And Juliet Theme
Secret Love
Sentimental Journey
Sept. In The Rain
September Song
Seventy Six Trombones
Shadow Waltz
Shangrila Speak Low
Small World Smile
Softly As I Leave You
Somebody Loves Me
Some Enchanted Evening
Someone t WatchOver Me
Somewhere So Rare
Spanish Eyes
Strike Up The Band
Surrey W Th Fringe On
Sweet Lorraine
Takin’ A Chance On Love
Teach Me Tonight
That’s All
The Bells Of Summer
The Fugitive Theme: (In G)
The Way You Look Tnight
The Song Is You
They Can’t Take That Away
This Can’t Be Love
Undecided
We’ll Be Together Again
The Girl Next Door
The High And The Mighty
The Man I Love
The Odd Couple
The More I See You
The Ms Beautiful Girl iTh W
The Shadow Of Your Smile
The Song From Moulin R.
The Summer Of ‘42
Theme from ‘The Aprtmnt’
There’s no Bs. Ik ShwBs.
These Foolish Things
They Say It’sWonderful(Bb)
This Guy’s In Love
This Nearly Was Mine
Till There Was You
Time After Time Together
Tonight TooCI FrComfort
Too Marvelous For Words
Topsy/ Forty 2nd St.
Twilight Time
Unforgettable Volare
Wait Till You See Her
Walkin’ My Baby Back H.
We’re Off ToSeeTh Wizrd
What Now My Love
What The World NeedsNw
When I Fall In Love
When You’re Smiling
When You Wsh Upn A Str
Where Or When
Who Can I Turn To
Willow Weep’ Witchcr
With A Song In My Heart
Wonderful Copenhagen
Wouldn’t It Be Loverly
You Don’t Know Me
You Go To My Head
You’ll Never Walk Alone
You’ll Never Know’
Young At Heart
Younger Than Springtime
You’re Gettn To Be a Hbit
You’re Gonna HearFrm Me
You Steppd Out Of A Drm
You Were Meant For Me
Zing Went The Strings’
Zip A Dee Doo Dah

America the Beautiful and
many more tradit. tunes
to follow soon....///
Extras:Can You Read My Mind
God Bless The Chile
Good Mornin’ Hrctch
GeeBby Aint I Good toYou
Hey There I Got It Bad
My Foolish Heart
Once In A While
She’s Not There
You Are th Sunsh of m Lfe
More semi-fluff:
Breaking Up Is Hard To Do
Can’t Help Falling In Love
‘CloseToYou This Diamond Ring